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‘
Dance That Others May Walk’ Church Workers Six Central Board Finalists
Make Visit Today
Is Theme of 21st Charity Ball At Religion School Tell Views of Student Affairs

“
Dance That Others May Walk”is the theme of the 21st
annual Charity Ball to be held tomorrow night in the Cascade
and Yellowstone rooms of the Lodge.
The dance will mark the 10th anniversary of the Therapy
Center sponsored by the Missoula Crippled Children’
s Assn.
Music will be furnished by Ray Trailkill and his six-piece
■
-------------------------- orchestra from Hamilton.

‘
Career Day’
Set for Nov. 18

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to
1 am. and the charity booths spon
sored by Missoula organizations
will open at 7:30 pm. Among the
booths will be a cake walk, char
acter sketching, games, and home
made food sales.
Missoula merchants have do
nated 400 prizes to be given away
at a nut tree booth.
A floor show featuring Univer
sity and Missoula talent will be
held during the intermission. It
will include numbers by the SAE
Quartet, a dance by Frances Ferrlan of Missoula and a folk song by
Dan Talbot of Missoula.
Tickets may be purchased at a
desk in the east end of the Lodge
at $1 per person.
All proceeds will go to the Ther
apy Center according to Mrs. Jay
M. Kurtz, chairman of the ball.

Twenty-three career executives
and administrative officers from 20
federal agencies in the Northwest
will be on campus Tuesday, Nov.
18 for o' “
Career Day" meeting on
federal employment, Robert E.
Gorman, associate professor of ed
ucation and director of counseling
and placement, said yesterday.
The Federal Businessmen’
s Assn,
of Missoula and the University
Counseling Center are co-sponsor
ing the meeting.
Alex. G. Lindh, chairman of the
association, said this will be the
first time the entire government
employment picture has been
brought to the attention of MSU
students.
“There are hundreds of govern
ment positions open to qualifying
college graduates all over the na
tion,” Lindh said. “
This ‘
Career
SAN DIEGO (UPI)—A pre-trial
Day’should provide students with
an unusual opportunity to learn hearing for seven defendants
.named in a federal antitrust suit,
more about these jobs.
“Interesting government careers under litigation for the past eight
are available in (radically every years, is drawing to a close.
One of the defendants, Standard
known field of professional en
Oil of California, tried to show that
deavor.”
The “
Career Day”schedule in it did not control prices or products
cludes a luncheon for faculty and sold by its dealers.
Federal Judge James Carter was
federal agency personnel, a gen
eral meeting for students, six oc told by a Standard Oil spokesman
s dealers were
cupational group discussions for that the company’
independent business
students, and individual counsel considered “
men with complete control to set
ing.
Panel displays and a program their own prices and to determine
schedule will be arranged before their own policies.”
Standard contended t h a t a
the meeting which will be held in
healthy, competitive situation ex
the Lodge.
isted and that the government’
s
monopoly charges regarding price
controls had no basis.
The spokesman for Standard al
so denied that a minimum quantity
Compiled from CPI Wires
was set by the company for dealers
Vice President Richard M. Nixon to buy, or that dealers were threat
waved the truce flag at Harry S. ened with loss of their business if
Truman again today and said he they handled competitive products.
and the former President are
“
alike” in one respect. “I play
the piano too,”he said.
AFL-CIO
President
George
Meany has charged that the politi
cal campaign orators this year are
Five. members of the business
using the “
big lie" technique to
pin a pro-Communist label on administration school will attend
the tenth annual Northwestern
organized labor.
“
This is an unforgivable and Universities’Business Administra
completely unjustifiable trick,”he tion Conference to be held Satur
day and Sunday at Gonzaga Uni
said.
Republican National Chairman versity.
They are Dean Albert Helbing,
Meade Alcorn has warned his party
that the GOP must get out the and associate professors Edward
vote this year. “It was the stay- Chambers, Richard McAllister,
at-home Republicans who cost us John Wright and William Peters.
control of Congress in the mid
term elections of 1954.”
Sarah Churchill, actress-daugh
ter of Britain’
s wartime prime
Acting President Gordon B.
minister, said yesterday she will
make her return to the London Castle received a letter from the
stage after 10 years' absence in Department of State commending
Assistant Professor Merrel D.
the part of “
Peter Pan.”
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson will greet Clubb, of the English Department,
Vice President Richard M. Nixon for his contribution to interna
in Billings today at 4:30 pm. when tional understanding during his
the vice president will address a two-year visit to Italy.
Clubb was under the depart
Republican gathering at Logan
ment’
s International Exchange
Field.
Program as a Fulbright lecturer.
He taught courses in general lin
■Interviews Being Made
guistics at the Institute UniversiOrientate in Naples during
By W om en’
s Army Corps tario
the *56-57 academic year.
Maj. Margaret H. Harlow from
“
In all his associations in Italy,
the Sixth Army headquarters in both professional and social,” the
San Francisco is now on campus letter states, “
Dr. Clubb was re
to talk with women students in spected and admired by his Italian
terested in careers as officers of hosts.”
the Women's Army Corps.
Helped Write Text
Maj. Harlow will be in Confer
Clubb also worked with three
ence Room 4 of the Lodge today other American professors in
until 5 pm. and Monday from 9 writing “
L’
lnglese Parlato,”a text
am. to 5 pm.
book for teaching the English

Stuart Langton and Robert S.
Moore are guests of the religion
school today, acording to the Rev.
Glenn Johnson, religion school
faculty member.
Langton is national secretary of
the United Christian Youth Move
ment and ljas just returned from
Tokyo, Japan, where he represent
ed the Christian Youth of America
at the meetings of the World Coun
cil of Christian Education Institute
and convention.
Moore is associate dean of stu
dents at the Chicago Theological
Seminary. He will talk with stu
dents interested in religious vo
cations.

Standard Oil Says
6No Price Control’

News Names

Faculty Members
To Attend Meeting

Childs to Appear
As Guest Soloist

Gordon Childs, music instructor,
wil be guest soloist with the Helena
Civic Symphony Orchestra Sun
day.
The concert will be at 3 p.m. in
the Helena Civic Auditorium.
Luther Richman, Dean of the Col
lege of Fine Arts, said Childs is
one of probably a dozen perform
ers in the world on the rare viola
d’
amour, an ancestor of the violin
usually found only in museums.
The instrument has 14 strings, sev
en of which are played. The other
seven vibrate sympathetically with
the bowed strings, adding reson
ance.
Besides instructing in music,
Childs is concertmaster of the Mis
soula Civic Symphony Orchestra,
director of the Missoula High
School Orchestra, arid a member
of the Montana String Quartet.

Pre-Law Students
To Meet Monday
A meeting of the Pre-Law Club
is scheduled for Monday, accord
ing to Dorothy Frey, club chair
man.
At the meeting, Tom Haney, Jim
Sorte, Dick Dzivi and A1 Coate,
law students, will hold a panel
discussion of the topic, “
So I’
m a
Law School Freshman.”
Also discussed will be the moot
court to enable members to un
derstand the moot court regional
competition scheduled here Nov.
15, Miss Frey said.
The meeting will be held at 4:15
in the Law House, 1325 Gerald
Ave.

Calling U . , .

Table Frsncaise, noon, Terri
torial Room 3, Lodge.
Missoula Independents challenge
Turner Hall in volleyball, 4:30,
Women’
s Center.
LSA Halloween Party, 9 p.m.,
Simpkins Theatre.

Six finalists for freshman delegate to Central Board spoke
to an open meeting of the freshman class last night. There
were approximately 60 students present.
Fred Erickson, Deer Lodge, said that a deeper interest in
the actions and goals of the Central Board committees was
“
vital”to the success of the Board as a group for “
overall unison.”

He emphasized the necessity for
knowing in greater detail “where
Ihe money goes”and studying the
budget to see that groups are rec e i v i n g proportionately t h e
amount they need.
Jpn McFarlane, Missoula, said
that school spirit was not just
cheering at games but taking ah
active interest in school govern
ment.
“
The delegates to Central Board
should be open-minded when en
tering a meeting, McFarlane said,
“
just as we (freshmen)' should be
‘
university minded’and proud of
this school at all times.”
The best thing a school govern
ment can do, said McFarlane, is
to “
help maintain standards, cul
tivate a cultural atmosphere, and
support athletics.” He suggested
increased publicity of the Univer
sity through contact with high
school students and the public.
Tom Sullivan, Great Falls, said
he thought the “
political mudslinging” that had taken place
during this campaign was detri
mental to the class morale.
Sullivan said he stood for the
class and its opinions and not just
the thoughts or ideas of one man.
“
I have not dug up mere cam
paign issues on which to take a
side,” he said. “
Your likes and
dislikes will determine my stand.
My platform will stem from you.”
Charles Hope, Cut Bank, said
the selection of ASMSU commit
tees was strictly on “
popularity.”
He discussed the greater responsi
bility of Budget-Finance commit
tee and suggested that more in
vestigation be given the proposed
budget each year instead of mere
ly accepting 'a total figure.
Hope said that no one knows
how or from where the book store
is financed. He suggested a stu
dent-faculty committee to work
in connection with Central Board
and the store board to make the
details of “
where the profits go”
available to the students.
Bryce (Skip) Meyer, Prospect
Heights, 111., said he meant no
political mud-slinging during his
talks to the sorority and fraternity
houses Monday night.
“I spoke nothing but the truth,”
said Meyers, “
straight facts.”
Meyer pointed out the impor
tance of installing an honor code
for University testing, scholar
ships for the swimming and other
“
smaller sports” teams, and in
creasing the overall representation
in Central Board by the entire
student body.
Gayle Hageman, Broadview,
(Continued on Page Four)

Clubb Cited for Fulbright Activities in Italy
language. He taught English
courses here for two years before
going to Italy; he returned this
fall.
Clubb served on a Fulbright
examining committee last Feb
ruary which interviewed Fabrizio
Ossella of Rome, Italy, now at
MSU on a Fulbright scholarship.
Schools Differ
At an interview, Clubb noted
that there are many differences
between American and Italian
universities. He said the teaching
schedules of Italian instructors are
less organized than they are in
American universities. Teachers
list, their lectures on a bulletin
board and students attend them at
their own discretion, coming and
leaving as they wish. He also
noted that the social life on Italian
campuses is* less organized than
in America.
Clubb had been scheduled to

lecture at Cairo, Egypt and had
spent the summer studying Arabic.
After he arrived in Rome, he was
notified that he would be trans
ferred to Naples because of the
Suez crisis.
Italy Copies America
Italy is incorporating many
American customs, according to
Clubb. He reports that TV, mov
ies and advertising in Italy closely
resemble America’
s. Three sup
ermarkets have opened in Rome.
Clubb said that this is “
quite a
change” for Italians who have
been used to shopping in different
stores for each grocery item.
Clubb lectured to Italian in
structors of English in 10 different
seminars all over Italy. He is
presently completing a book
which compares the structure of
the English language with that of
Italian.

Russia Agrees
T o Hush Talks

GENEVA (UPI)—Russia raised
western hopes for serious negotia
tions at the nuclear conference
yesterday by agreeing to keep the
talks secret.
U.S. sources said the agreement
appeared to be a good omen for
the conference opening today, and
indicated that the Soviets had
come to Geneva to do business
rather than launch new propagan
da blasts against the West.
Delegates from Russia, Britain
and the United States opened the
first formal session at 8 a.m. in the
marble Palais des Nations today.
Their purpose is to negotiate a
pact to ban further nuclear wea
pons test. The West also wants a
foolproof system for policing the
ban.
In a preliminary meeting yes
terday Britain and the United
States proposed that the formal
talks be kept strictly secret. The
Russians concurred without argu
ment.
“
The conditions at the outset of
the conference look good,” one
U.S. source said.
The western powers have agreed
to halt all nuclear tests for one
year as of today, providing Russia
follows suit. The Soviets ended a
unilateral suspension of such tests
on Sept .30 and resumed their
test explosions. They announced
recently that they would continue
until the number of their tests
equals the combined Anglo-Amer
ican total.

Tax Group Calls
Budget 6Shocker1
HELENA, (UPI)— The private
Montana Taxpayers Assn, termed
the legislative budget requests for
the Greater University system yes
terday a “real shocker.”
In a memorandum to its mem
bers, the group said the appropri
ation requests for the next fiscal
biennium were an indication of
what faces the next legislature.
It said that the general fund
requests from the 1959 legislature
would be 524 per cent higher than
1949 appropriations while enroll
ments have gone up about 26 per
cent since then.
The Association said, “
The leg
islature will face a bill of at
least $100 million. This will ap
proximately double every tax now
going into the state’
s general fund.”

Student Politicians
Plan Mock Election
A mock election, sponsored by
the University Republicans and
Young Democrats will be held to
day from 10 ajn. to 7 p.m. In the
Lodge Grill.
Voting will be for state and na
tional offices. All MSU students,
faculty, and clerical staff will be
eligible to vote. Students must
present their activity cards to vote.
Faculty and clerical staff will vote
from a master list.
CRAIG. DUNIWAY TO HOST
HALLOWEEN PARTY TONIGHT
An informal Halloween party
sponsored by Craig and Duniway
Halls, will be held tonight from
8 p.m. to midnight in the Craig
Lounge.
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On Dropping Names
Among the Kaimin’
s most telegraphic communications of
late is this one from Dorothy Johnson, written after Miss John
son read of misguided efforts to change the name of MSU: “
I
am opposed to changing the name of this institution to any
thing except the Montana School of Minds.”

Ugliness Shows Its Face

Urges Student Participation in Campus Political Affairs

To the Kaimin:
As the coming election draws
near and political interest is for
a brief time aroused in almost
everyone, I feel that this is a
timely period to say a little about
the true responsibilities of citizen
ship in a democracy such as ours.
It is sad indeed that we must
consider 60 per cent of the eli
gible voters a good turn-out at the
polls, but sadder still is the nearly
complete indifference of many
Americans to the day to day work
ings of our political parties.
Freedom makes but two de
mands: it must be prudently used,
and it must be zealously guarded.
If we are to insure our own con
tinued liberty, we must realize our
responsibilities as educated citlzen-

Ugliness showed its face on campus again this week when
a large “
No Parking" sign was erected on the small oval at the
end of University Avenue.
For those who love the University, who have spent several
years as members of the University community, the sign’
s erec
tion violates an unspoken principle. That principle is that the
campus should be made as attractive as possible to not only
students and faculty, but to parents and other visitors.
The problem of students parking on the turn-around called LAST DAY FO* PICTURES
Today is the last day for Sentfor some type of action. But is there not some point where linel
pictures. The deadline is
beauty of the campus and the visitor’
s first impression as he 8 p.m.
drives up University Avenue have meaning and importance
greater than the utilitarian “
No Parking”notice?
Associated
University funds are in a state of depletion, and economy is
a necessity. But there could be other solutions to the prob
Students'
lem of preventing parking on the turn-around. One Montana
Kaimin reader has suggested these:
Store
1. Removal of the pavement in the middle of the oval, filling
with dirt and planting of shrubs dr flowers. Students certainly
Location Lodge Building
could have been called on to assist with such a project to save
University & Arthur Ave.
labor expense.
Open Week Days 8:30 to 5 pm.
2. Placing of a small monument in the middle of the oval.
Saturday, 9 am. to 2 pm.
3. Four posts with rope stretched between them. This would
be simple and inexpensive.
—
If none of these three suggestions found approval from the
maintehance department, a last alternative would be to alter
GET YOUR CAR
the wording on the sign. Instead of the near-hostile greeting
that visitors now receive, the sign could read, “
Welcome to
IN SHAPE
Montana State University. Please Do Not Park Here.”
FOR

Editorial 'Covers Other Varsity Sports'

To the Kaimin:

year for minor sports, and this
includes skiing.
“
Excellence sometimes goes un
No scholarships have ever been
noticed, witness the University granted in skiing! Last year a
swimming team,” was the first total of $750 was granted to the
sentence in yesterday’
s editorial. ski team for equipment, travel ex
This statement covers other sports penses, meals and bunks. Each
racer risks his own equipment in
on campus.
every race, equipment which costs
Ski team is a good example. about $200.
Headlines in last winter’
s Kaimin
Now, the nucleus of a great ski
often read, “MSU Ski Team Wins team is here on campus. This
Slalom,”“
Ruanna Wins Downhill,” year’
s freshmen include some of
“
Montana State University Skier the finest young racers in Montana,
Wins Canadian Nationals.” This many of them former National
year, there is a very slim chance Junior Championship team mem
that any skier will race under the bers. It appears, however, that
University banner. The reason: skiing at Montana State University
the athletic department has noti will die unless action is taken to
fied unpaid coach Robert Steele provide funds.
that funds are not available this
JOHN W. MANZ JR.
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WINTER DRIVING

ry and be more than voters.
There may be some students on
campus who are not aware of
the opportunities for active part
icipation right here at the Uni
versity. Both the Democratic and
Republican parties have a college
group on campus, and both organ
izations welcome any student who
desires to more fully participate in

his democracy. Foreign students
may find these groups an active
study in American politics and are
certainly invited to attend. Watch
the Kaimin for announcements of
meetings held by the party of your
choice and attend those meetings.
CHARLES F. VICK
President,
University Republicans
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Fraternities!

Sororities!

Organizations

FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE
THE MUSIC OF THE

PASTELS

U

For Information Call Bob Bork, Phone 3-3593

STUDENTS!

designed for you .,
Foreign language
type changes
All makes of
TYPEWRITERS

• T y p e s -4-, =, + , X,
an d 0 s ig n s t o o l

Wes Strminium's
MISSOULA TYPEWRITER CO.
511 South Higgins Avenue

Brakes and Tune-Ups
A Specialty
For Dependable
Service and Expert
Repair . . “
Drop In At”

Shull Motors
515 W. Front Ph. 4-4350

Paneled front
gives firm
support

More Comment on 'Controlled Press'

To the Kaimin:
It is a long time since 1 have
seen an editorial so forthright and
courageous as yours of Friday, Oct.
24, (on “
Montana’
s Controlled
Press").
I am not so much interested in
the issues of the case as I am in
your willingness to speak forthightly in an area where this
happens all too rarely. I am sure
you will receive many brickbats
for your brashness, but the coun
try could well use a few more
newspapers with editorial guts.
Stick to your guns.
HENRY LADD SMITH
Director, School of
Communications
University of Wash.
Seattle, Wash.
Sign ed articles on this page Jo not
necessarily represent the opin ion s o f
the Montana Kaimin.
A ll letters
should he kept brief, and should he
in the M ontana Kaimin office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit
all material subm itted fo r publication.

To the Kaimin:
I would be less than human not
to be pleased with your very gen
erous remarks concerning the
Lewistown Daily News and the
Glendive Daily Ranger in your re
cent editorial, “
Montana’
s Con
trolled Press.”
I wish to congratulate you on
this very clear and courageous
treatment of a situation which
ought to grieve all who love our
state and especially those who pro
fess to be journalists. You said
it as well as you could have said
it, in my opinion, and you have
told the truth as fairly as you
have told it frankly.
Keep up the good work.
EDWARD L. FIKE
President, the Fike
Publishing Co.
Lewistown

Upshaped leg
banding for
freedom of
action

Dip front
belittles your
waistline,
permits
bending
with ease
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Football Opponents Stronger
Than Either Grizzlies or Cubs

Leader Topples
Frosty Pleased With Cagers
The Grimly basketball team has Steve Kirk is in physics and Terry
In Faculty Bowling been
working hard in preparation Screnar and Gary Kanz are study

A determined Bacteriology team
defeated last place Business ’
Ad
ministration to regain first place
in the Faculty Bowling League at
the end of the third week of com
petition.
Last weeks leader, Physical Edu
cation, was beaten by Zoology and
dropped into a second place tie
with Education.
The individual series leaders
were O. B. Howell, Forestry, 554;
William Lewis, Military, 548; and
Nathan Blumberg, Journalism, 530.
League Standings
Won Lost
Pts
Team
9
6
3
haven’
t encountered the same cal Bacteriology
6
3
8
iber of opposition they will en Phys. Ed.
6
3
8
counter in the Cubs,” Sherbeck Education
7
Journalism
6
3
said.
4
7
5
Statistics indicate a possible Mil. Science
4
7
5
Grizzly victory tomorrow. Even Bus. Office
4%
4%
6%
though the Rams beat Brigham Botany
4
6
5
Young, their scoring punch is prac Forestry
4
5
5
tically equal to the 'Tips. Jenkins’ Chem-Pharm
4
6
3
men rank fifth in Skyline pass Math-Physics
2Vz 6%
3%
ing in comparison with the Rams Zoology
1
1
8
in eighth place. Although the Bus. Ad.
Grizzlies have a slightly poorer
rushing record, their total yardage
and total score is better.

Despite being defeated by Utah State, the Colorado State
Rams intend to return to the victory trail against the oftbeaten Grizzlies at Fort Collins tomorrow. This possibility is
further enhanced by two big factors: First, tomorrow’
s game is
the Rams’Homecoming game; second, quarterback Freddy
Glick will likely see action. At 8 p.m. tonight, however, the
Cubs will tangle with the Bobkittens at Dornblaser Field.
Coach Hal Sherbeck is su
“I am sure the boys will be
premely confident of victory
their best and, if we get
because he says he has a fool doing
the breaks, the victory will be
proof method of winning the ours. The ’
Kittens, although they
have three victories to their credit,
contest:
"All we have to do is retain
possession of the ball, keep it
moving in a forward direction, and
the game is ours. Of course, the
Spiieris have other plans which
don’
t exactly coincide with mine.
But that’
s football.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
(Quakers)
SILENT MEETING
for
WORSHIP
Nov. 2, 10:30 ajn.
Discussion at 11:00 aan.
Conference Room
Yellowstone Room, Lodge
KOOL ANSWER

— of -Pipes
Cigars &
Notions

Charlie’
s Uptown
122 W. Main

Switch -from Mote
to Snow Fresh KGDL

Go Get ’
Em Grizzlies

93 STOP & GO
“The Home of a Meal on Wheels”

FOR

SHERIFF
VOTE FOR

Bill Walker
* VETERAN
* EXPERIENCED
i f MSU GRADUATE
i f REPUBLICAN

Favors—

•Close co-operation with state and city law enforcement agencies.
•Uniforms for all members of sheriff’
s force.
•Systematic patrol of urban areas.
•Organized youth recreation to help curb Juvenile delinquency.
•Full co-operation with Civil Defense organizations.

V o te fo r BILL Wm. J. WALKER
P o l xtfv. Patti /or ty W a lk er f o r S h e r iff c o m m it te e
M rs, T h o m a s Payns, S eo 'y - T rca s^ 3101 L e ster, M issou la . M oms._____

SX Defeats SN
To Tie for Lead

for the first game of the 1958-59
season against the University of
Idaho here Dec. 1.
“
I’
m well pleased with the prog
ress the boys are .making,”Frosty
Cox, head basketball coach, said.
“
W e’
re further ahead in practice
this year than we were at this
time a year ago.”
Cox said that if the Grizzlies
could develop more •offensive
drive and continue to lead the
league in defense as they have the
past two years, Montana could
finish in the upper division of
the Skyline Conference.
“
I’
m not only pleased with the
boys because they’
re good basket
ball players,” Cox said, “
but I’
m
re
also proud of them because they’
a group of fine students.”
Danny Balko and Vince Ignatowicz are majoring in chemistry;
Darrell Dunham, Dave Shelby and
Tom McEacheron, physical educa
tion; and Marv Suttles, secondary
education. Duane Ruegsegger and
Charles Hood are in business ad
ministration and Mike Allen and
Gale Hendrickson, pre-med. Kay
Roberts is taking physical therapy.

Outmanned Sigma Chi upset
Sigma Nu 2-0 to tie the Greek’
s
intramural touch football standing
at 5-1.
Loren Henry, SX quarterback,
completed a 35-yard pass to half
back Bob Vogel on SX ’
s last at
tempt of the California playoff.
(The California playoff allows
each team four attempts to score
after the regulation game ends in
a tie.)
I-M TOUCH FOOTBALL GAME
PROPOSED FOR ALL-STARS
An all-star touch football game
was proposed at the Intramural
manager’
s meeting Wednesday.
The teams, one from the Indepen
dents and one from the fraterni
ties, would play one game after
the regular season is finished.
The last games will be played
today. Next Tuesday and Thurs
day the first and second teams of
both leagues (Independents and
Fraternities) will have playoffs
for first place.

—Kalinin Class Ads Pay—
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Motor Tuneup * I
H
Carburetors
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Speedometers
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H
Magnetos
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Starters
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1
Generators
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Ignition
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ACROSS
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i
► 218 East l^ain—Phone 4-4716 J

I

DOWN
1. T he 49
2. K ools are made
with m ild ---8. Spedal aversion
(2 words)
4. “Square”
vegetable
5. Corporate
abbreviation
6. M inds Junior
7. Kind of spring
8. Try anything—
9. A kind o f drab
10. Makes out
11. Snow . ■
■Kool
16. The lass with
the delicate - .
20. Eastern VIP
21. Half cousin of
the mambo
24. Theatrical
circuit
26.---- avis
28. Radioactive
item
29. Kid sister’
s
hairdo
80. Pitcher’
s
report card
33. T w o can live as
cheap--- ----- (2 words)
34. Sit kinds short
35. Kind of jet
86. A Hollywood
hairless
28.1 say it’
s
cabbage
39.
...............— gin fizz
40. Ill tempera
43. An amusement*
park bouse
44. Elfin

What a wonderful difference when you
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once
your mouth feels clean and cool . .
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed!
Enjoy the most refreshing experience
in smoking. Smoke KOOL ... with
mild, mild menthol... for a cleaner,
fresher taste all through the day!
Answer on pg. 3
KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOiCE-REGULAS.
> w u ii— i

:

BULKY KNIT
WITH ZING!

Scandia

BY McGREGOR

*1 0
Now the cosmic twist knitting gives the look of bulk
to this warm, light sweater.
It’
s a stout mixture of 75%
lambswool, 25% Orion, 100% a
washable. Tremendous se
lection of man - preferred
colors.

MEN’
S
SHOP

. . . IN THE
HOTEL FLORENCE

C iiiA liiiA llA A A A lilA A lA i

48. Europe in
World War I I
49. 13-19
60. English
cathedral town

O R ...K IN G -SIZE WITH FILTER I

3

AUTO ELECTRIC <
SERVICE
:

KQDL KROSSW ORD
Baseball’
s man
in the blue suit
---- Kid
Disengaged,
so to speak
One puff and
you’
ll —
bow
refreshing
K ools are
Vegetable
tear jerker
14. Roman god
15. Willie's home
ground
s the rage
17. It’
in Ireland
18. What P op is
on top
19. They may be
Green or
Leg O’Mutton
21. London
deaner-upper
22. What gears
should do
23. T h roa t---- ?
Switch to
Kools!
On the qui viva
Ready for
plucking
Old land
measure
.....Cedric
Per aspera ad—
Hindu
concentration
Complain ts,
from those who
are chicken?
Jeff’
s doeest
friend
Your* and mine
Better than
none (3 words)
Grab
Spoken
Sweetie or
shoofly

ing pre-law, while Paul Miller is
in sociology.
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THE MONTANA KAIMIN

New Pope to Be Crowned Nov. 4

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — The
red-robed members of the sacred
College of Cardinals paid their
third and final act of homage yes
terday to Pope John XXIII in tra
ditional solemn ceremonies in the
Sistine Chapel.
It was the required fealty of the
cardinals who elected him before
the 76-year-old pontiff is crowned
Tuesday. The coronation cere
mony, which will be climaxed by
the placing of the triple-tiered
s
papal crown on the new P ope’
head, will begin at 12:30 a.m.
(MST) and last until around
4 a.m. (MST).
The Pope sent formal invita
tions yesterday to the cardinals to

NOW

attend the coronation ceremonies
in St. P eter’
s basilica.
Vatican messengers, in Renais
sance costumes and carrying staffs,
delivered parchment scrolls bear
ing the invitation to the residences
of the cardinals.

Class Ads . . .

FOR SALE: ’
49 DeSoto $175. Jim
Thompson, 323 Eddy, Phone 9-8662
20c
FOR RENT: One room: also threeroom apartment— bedroom, living,
kitchen and private bath. See after
6 p.m. and Sundays. 645 S. 5th E.
tf
FOR SALE: Tux, light blue, never
worn. Size 38, $35. 120A Craighead
Apts.
21c

—at the—

FOX

itheMatchmaker
is a matchless
m irthm akeri

ft remount presents
THE DON HARTMAN PRODUCTION OP

Hie Matchmaker
S ta rrin g

SHIRLEY BOOlH-ANWONy R E M
SHIRLEY M*1AINE-WUL FORD

reuytaoK*

Dmectod by Joseph Anthony-Reduced by Don Hartman Screenplay by
John Michael Hayes •
from the Playby Thornton Wider

STARTS SUNDAY
.M a

*

g n i f i c e n t in e v e r x

—

in

ev efO

1'

sc e n e

S en se
...

* N|CoL§ M A U R J fY .
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t h
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HOME EC INSTRUCTOR’
S ART TO BE DISPLAYED IN HELENA
Art work by Stephen Hogan, in Helena throughout November.
The exhibit will feature sket
home economics instructor, will be
exhibited in the Kusseli Gallery ches, paintings, mosaics and sculp,
of the Montana Historical Society tures.

French and Spanish
Complete Courses
Book Included
$9.95

MUSIC CENTER
310 N. HIGGINS

Eddy’
s Bread
At Your Grocer

Tonight at the WILMA
BIG HALLOWE'EN SH OW
Come to Our Regular Program . . . anti stay
Over and See the Midnight Show for FREE!

3 BIG TOP HITS
IT C O N Q U E R E D T H E W O R L D
atwrtAc

PETER

GRAVES

BEVERLY

GARLAND

Vote X For
Robert D. Watt

LEE

VAN CLEEF

(Democratic Nominee)

For Missoula County
Supt. of Schools

DAN N Y K A Y E •C U R T JU R G EN S.

^

said that publicity of Central
Board and ASMSU should be em
phasized during Orientation Week.
She* was in favor of a study of
the book store and Lodge and in
creasing the students’voice in the
operation of both.
Miss Hageman said she favors r
name change of the University
because of the confusion and often
incorrect accreditation given MSU
and MSC.
“
The choice should not be be
tween Greek 1or Independent in
this election,’
’ said Miss Hage
man, “it should be based on the
person with the ability to do the
job and the interest in doing the
job.”
In the period of questions which
followed the six talks Meyer was
asked if he went through rush
and if so why he did not pledge.
Meyer replied that he did go
through rush, and at first intended
to pledge but could not because
of low grades in high school.
“
However,” he said, “
that was
seven years ago” and cited good
grades in classes at the Univer
sity.
Tom Sullivan was questioned
concerning scholarships for small
er sports and said he thought if
there were more state-wide in
terest in these sports the incen
tive for scholarships would be
greater. He said he favored ad
ditional merit scholarships, though
would not dare decrease the num
ber of scholarships offered to the
three major sports, football, bas
ketball and track.

F r i d a y , O c t , 31,1858

--- QUALIFIED--Life Teaching Certificate
B.A. and M.A. Degrees
28 years experience
21 years a Missoula resident
(3 years in World War II)
“
Courtesy and considera
tion, attention and fairness
in all school matters.”

C O L O N E L j

AC0URT-G0ETZ PICTURE

Elect
Robert D. Watt

A CHARI TY

BALL

Pol Adv. inserted and paid for by
the Committee for Robert D. Watt
for County Supt. of Schools, Lyle
Noble, president; Otis Bendickson,
vice pres.; Iris McDonald, sec-treas.

C R E A T I O N

EVERY MAN ITS PRISONER . . . EVERY WOMAN
ITS SLAVE . . . “
IT CONQUERED THE WORLD."

ESPECI ALLY

FOR

YOU

. . . A L L

I NDI VI DUALLY

A REAL THRILLER - DILLER!

STARTS FRIDAY

— Feature Number 2—

U CAN GET REAL WILD

....on an island where
the men outnumber the

^ W A L T E R MATTHAU
-ARTHUR O 'CO N N E L L S

The intense, yet tender . . . the bitterly beautiful story of one man's
battle to regain his lost manhood . . . and of the girt who crawled back
with him . . . every shocking inch of the wayI

STYLED

— Feature # 3 - A Top Notch Western

saV

Priced
From
24.95 up

HE HAD TO WIN BACK HONOR . . . RANK
. I . LOVE WITH RENEGADE TREACHERY!
All three for Halloween
And at regular prices tonight

GLENN FORD

C o m e Join th e Fun!

In M E T R O C O L O R

TIME SCHEDULE
Voice in the Mirror ___ _ ______6:20 and 9:55
Saga of Hemp Brown '
120
It Conquered the World
.
12:09 Midnight
Plus news and cartoon — Doors open at 5:45 pm .

Gift SCfilA-EARL HOLLIMAN
ANNE FRANCIS •KEENAN WYNN
FRED CLARK-EVA GABOR
RUSS TAMBLYN-JEFF RICHARDS

HAMMOND ARCADi

